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Thank you for your interest in being a Foster for Rescue Rebels by Cash 4 Canines Inc.

Please enter the name of the dog you are interested in Fostering: ______________________________________

ABOUT YOU:

Full name: _________________________________________________________________________________

Age: ______________        Marital status:             Married             Single            Divorced            Other

(Note: You are required to be 23 years or older to be a foster for Rescue Rebels by Cash 4 Canines Inc.)

Your address: _________________________________________________________________, ___________________________, ______, _____________
 Street Address City  State  Zip Code

Home Phone: (_________) - ___________- ______________      Cell Phone: (_________) - ___________- ______________

Email: _____________________________________________________________________________________

HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION:

Type of residence:            Home               Apartment               Town Home                Mobile home                 Other

Do you:                   Own                  Rent                   Lease                  live with relatives

For the following, if rent, provide name of landlord and contact number; if HOA provide name of contact person and contact number

Contact Name: ____________________________________________________________________ Number: (_________) - ___________- ______________

Home/Renters insurance company Name: ____________________________________________ Number: (_________) - ___________- ______________

Any restrictions from your landlord of subdivision? (Yes/No): _________; If yes: __________________________________________________________
        (Number of Pets, Size of Pets, Breed Restrictions)

Do you have a fully fenced yard? (Yes/No): _________; If yes: (Height and type of fence) ___________________________________________________

Do you have any of the following (Underground Fence, Outside Dog Run, Doggie Door) _________; If yes: ___________________________________

How many adults live in your household? _______

How many children live in your household (list ages of children)? ________; ages: ________________________________________________________

Does anyone in the household have allergies to dogs or asthma? (Yes/No): _________; If yes: ______________________________________________

Is everyone in the household in agreement about fostering a dog? (Yes/No): _________

Describe your household activity/noise level (Active, Mellow, Quiet): ___________________________________

Will your foster dog be crated? (Yes/No): _________

For how many hours a day will the dog be alone? __________________________________

Are you willing to take the time to housebreak your foster dog?  (Yes/No, Prefer Housebroken): _________

If a behavioral problem arises with your foster dog, what steps would you take to handle it? _______________________________________________
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Pet Name Species Age Spayed or  
Neutered

Owned  
(Years)

Pet Name Species Age Spayed or  
Neutered

Owned  
(Years) What Happened

CURRENT PET INFORMATION:
List currently owned pets:

List any pets you have owned in the last 10 years:

Name Address Phone Number

Veterinarian Detail:

Name Phone Relationship

References: (Can not be family members)
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FELINE DETAILS:

I/We understand there is a home visit as part of the approval process.

           I/We understand approval for fostering is at the sole discretion of the representatives of Rescue Rebels by Cash 4 Canines, Inc.

           I/We understand that I could be required to provide foster care to my foster animal for an extended period of time.

           I/We understand I may only have my foster animal temporarily.

            I/We agree to immediately return any foster animal in my care to the Rescue at the request of the Authorized Rescue Representative, at 
any time and for any reason. If the Rescue is forced to undertake any action to enforce this provision of the agreement, I agree to indemnify 
Rescue Rebels for all court costs and attorney’s fees connected with such an action.

            I/We understand that as long as I provide foster care to my foster animal to the Rescue’s satisfaction, I will be given the first right of adop-
tion of my foster animal. I understand adoption fees will apply.

           I/We have read this application in its entirety and agree that all statements made by me/us have been answered honestly and truthfully.

__________________________________________________________
Signature  #2

__________________________________________________________
Signature  #1

Date: _________ / _________ / _________
              MM                 DD            YYYY

Date: _________ / _________ / _________
              MM                 DD            YYYY
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